
 
 

 

         

 

 
Market Roundup - September 1 

BEHAVIOURAL FINANCE 
 

“those who lack the knowledge/wisdom to perform well are often unaware of this fact” 
 
The Dunning–Kruger effect speaks on how relatively unskilled individuals tend to 
overestimate their abilities to be higher than what they actually are. Less knowledgeable 
individuals tend to be overly confident in their  ability to deliver.  
 
Example: 
A and B are residents of the Schone community and their children attend the same pre-school. 
The school is looking to revamp its playground facilities, but, unfortunately, cannot afford the 
contracted fees. The school has decided to ask a few of the parents to volunteer in rebuilding 
their children’s playground facilities. A and B both volunteered for the revamping. A is a 
professional carpenter and as such, has quite an extensive knowledge in woodwork and 
construction of wooden structures. B on the other hand, is a lawyer and has very little 
knowledge on anything woodwork/craft related. 
 
During their first planning session, A (carpenter) informs B (lawyer) that they would need more 
than the stipulated month to complete the facilities. He also mentions that materials they were 
supplied with would not be sufficient for a complete revamp. B argues that a month was, “more 
than enough”, and that they only needed a maximum of two weeks to complete the project. B 
then proceeds to change the projected completion time to two weeks in their reply email to the 
principal. The project was completed in three weeks.  
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
B has no carpentry knowledge. He is technically unskilled in this area, however, he 
overestimated his ability to accurately measure the completion time required for the project. 
Whereas, A, who is actually a professional, underestimated his ability to deliver on time. B had 
the element of Overconfidence bias playing against his decision making.  

BLOOMBERG CLOSING PRICES 
 

Closing Price 
August 28th, 

Friday  
August 31st,  

Monday  

CURRENCIES 
    

£/$ 0.6498 
 

0.6517 
 

$/€ 1.1185 
 

1.1211 
 

£/€ 0.7268 
 

0.7306 
 

   
  
 

R/$ 13.3016 
 

13.2799 
 

     

COMMODITIES (in $) 
    

Gold 1133.60 
 

1134.93 
 

Brent Crude 50.05 
 

54.15 
 

Platinum 1018.05 
 

1009.50 
 

     
INDICES: 

   
% Perf. 

S&P 500 1988.87 
 

1972.18 -0.8% 

FTSE 100 6247.94   6247.94 0.9% 

         

 



MSCI World 4467.716   4433.92 -0.8% 

MSCI US 5441.599   5396.078 -0.8% 

MSCI UK 8762.286   8762.286 0.0% 

MSCI Europe ex. UK 194.32 
 

193.64 -0.3% 

MSCI Emerging Markets 350.553 
 

349.912 -0.2% 

ASX 200 5263.559  5206.976 -1.1% 
 
Source: Bloomberg 

NEWS 

1. China jitters send stocks tumbling 
2. Global markets are melting down 
3. Dongying factory blast kills one, six execs arrested 
4. French Factory Drag Intensifies as Germany Leads Europe Recovery 
5. Oil falls 3 percent on weak China factory data 
6. Natural gas discovery could be largest ever 
7. U.S. weighs sanctioning Russia as well as China in cyber attacks 
8. Fears over sterling and China hit UK manufacturing  

INTEREST ARTICLES 

 Brazil's Economic Crisis Is Destroying the World's Busiest Helicopter Market 

 China's manufacturing sector is getting worse 

 Why does India struggle to produce luxury brands? 

 Used Car Retailer, Shift, Raises $50 Million In Round Led By Goldman Sachs 

 When a slump hits a vast iron ore mine in Australia 

 Oil demand is surging 

 TV Producers Said in Talks With Apple for Exclusive Programs 

 European Firms Team Up to Target Google in Civil Lawsuits 

 Can tractor sharing boost the incomes of small-scale farmers? 

 Keleti Train Station in Budapest Temporarily Shuts Down Amid Migrant Crisis 

 Foodstantly wants to take Nigeria's food industry online 

 Scout Moor: 'Largest onshore wind farm' in England to be decided 

 

  

Use of the Sanlam Global Investment Solutions Daily Market Round Up Email (the "Email") constitutes acceptance of 
the Terms of Use shown below. The material appearing on the Email is for information only. It should not be used as a 
substitute for professional investment, legal, tax or accounting advice. 
  
TERMS OF USE 
  
The content of the Daily Market Round Up Email (the "Email") is intended for information only and nothing in the Email 
shall constitute advice or a recommendation.  The content of the Email and the sources of such content may change 
from time to time and parts of the Email may contain third party content. 
  
By accessing the contents on the Email, you acknowledge that we shall not be liable for damage to, or for viruses or 
other code that may affect any computer equipment, software, data or other property as a result of your access to, use 
of or browsing of, the Email or the downloading of any material from it. We shall also not be liable for the actions of third 
parties in breaching any security measures. 
  
We make no warranty or representation about and disclaims all liability for the accuracy, completeness, currency or 
lawfulness of any information originating from external Internet sites, press and public sources. 
  
We have no control over, and accept no responsibility for the content of any website to which a link from the Email 
exists. The links are provided "as is" with no warranty, express or implied, for the information provided within them. 
  
You must not frame any portion of the Email into any other website. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZeOG1NVNUzB51LJbK7vM0rcOH-Bs98nbwLeCROOpaiEIVtlWHY9Ec11pbHkImlOvtEU4YYnba6C0IbshWzB8nQDW3NmyayE41cn5Y_7lqQNIDqbLuF0gmxitliPxdt-Qld-6qvrFfEvvDcRBZxFlJjvuCaJq7TnmNnY2kPlvv_oa4PdboI9NvU0Ex1DzAc4cLsOtbOLczeDoDBQswE5c9-wzMs_G9OdNYPK9-iLDXws=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZeOG1NVNUzB51LJbK7vM0rcOH-Bs98nbwLeCROOpaiEIVtlWHY9Ec11pbHkImlOvtEU4YYnba6AvRKkbzCvQqv5e_bANRIOLl3Cwx1k6RCASEY65J56nRrWlI_xnIA7dFt1KV82L2HMrR5bHRUjBhpislnUHDzwdHuTT7LPoBYBMdwBxYTfwxgzTxGIxG1m8
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZeOG1NVNUzB51LJbK7vM0rcOH-Bs98nbwLeCROOpaiEIVtlWHY9Ec11pbHkImlOvtEU4YYnba6AvRKkbzCvQqv5e_bANRIOLl3Cwx1k6RCASEY65J56nRrWlI_xnIA7dFt1KV82L2HMv7_IXHqKtkjSiyloAMocuS2XdRgvnWAi9JIT7XQP2aoskmyIb0nyM8FONAmL5Wg7PkQO3AOpv9GyWZ7-kvPoM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001ZeOG1NVNUzB51LJbK7vM0rcOH-Bs98nbwLeCROOpaiEIVtlWHY9Ec11pbHkImlOvtEU4YYnba6DRYYWD9Z63wsnQeqn9DqNya5SpRXRG_YR6aBm3lXl0FsOROWDOjE7Gi2s_y6qELrx_6kgV0ohFo_GzxcHHqiaUi2y2xfKfpITBVyHackXcttPe8zbbrHrwk89HJ6_iq6dFSO4pEYxkFno-eGET9-TniG00nXdCNa5AkYEurS5m2senJmEPTW9NcIHKh-aZWKM3A-MRmZuWLOLzRZ9-rQjadDGp9TmJ5qLsJk2iRXY11A==
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